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regional studies in latter day forth ofthe doctrine and covenants
saint church history depart-
ment

the kirtland temple mummies pa-
pyriof church history and doc-

trine
and the exodus from kirtland

brigham young university in 1837 here are birth pains grow-
ing19901992 pains but also window panes

new york 1992 the largest
more people ought to know in this series this collection offers

about a valuable series of studies in new material relevant to palmyra in
church history coming out of the the 1820s asael smith the pro-

phetsBYU department of church history grandfather orson pratts
and doctrine each year BYU reli-
gion

defense ofthe first vision examined
faculty members have concen-

trated
in light of the surviving accounts of

their attention on a selected that manifestation all known visits
region important to latter day saints by moroni the name cumorah the
the results are informatively docu-
mented

churchschurche acquisition of the hill
comfortably written and joseph smiths inlawin law problems

well indexed and they tell some john gilberts typesetting of the
good stories book of mormon the organization

british isles 1990 this vol-
ume

of the church in 1830 the conver-
sionslooks at LDS origins in america of thomas B marsh brigham

and england john Lothropp an-
cestor

young and W W phelps the rela-
tionsof joseph smith social and betweenjosephsbetween josephs work on the

religious conditions in england in bible and revelation and the miracu-
lousthe 1800s early publications of the 1964 new york worlds fair

pearl of great price and the millen-
nial

this volume shows the reader the
star as well as the main LDS people places and events that

developments in the british isles in were a part of new yorks mormon
this century england is an interest-
ing

history where the church arose
area where the church has come amid the ashes of the burned over

home where it has both roots and district in western new york
now branches although the saints moved to the

ohio 1990 these eight dis-
cussions

intermountain west new york
cussions relive the move in 1831 remained a vital part of LDS his-

toryfrom new york to ohio revelations as birthplace of many of the
and mobbingsdobbingsmobbings in hiram hymns and churchschurche early leaders port of
publications ofwofa W phelps the kirt-
land

entry for the majority of LDS immi-
grantshebrew school the coming from europe and presently
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home of many important church people are repeating some of the
historical sites same mistakes made by the ne

john W welch and phitesphiles the process of sanctification
boley T thomas nephite trade networks and the

dangers of a class society wicked-
ness and vengeance and secret cov-
enantthetoe book of mormon helaman teachings of men and satan

through 3 nephi 8 according to andrew teasdale
thy word edited bymonte S nyman
and charles D tate jr BYU reli-
gious studies center 1992 A gift of faith eilasellaseliaseriaserras hicks black-

burn pioneer patriarch and
perhaps no portion of the healer by voyle L munson and

book ofmormon will better prepare lillian S munson basinplateauBasin Plateau
a people for the second coming press 1991
than helaman through 3 nephi 8
the record of the years prior to the this biography originally pro-

duceddestructions accompanying christs for blackburnsblackburnnBlackburns descen-
dantscrucifixion and his visit to the ne deserves wider attention

phitesphiles commenting upon this por-
tion

in an age when religious healings
of the book of mormon presi-

dent
were not uncommon elias hicks

benson wrote in the book of blackburn 1827 1908 was never-
thelessmormon we find a pattern for pre-

paring
remarkable for the hundreds

for the second coming of healings he mediated through
by careful study of that time period his gift of faith and his knack for
we can determine why some were doctoring he served not only the
destroyed in the terrible judgments people in his own and surrounding
that preceded his coming and counties but also those who trav-

eledwhat brought others to stand at the from as far away as canada and
temple in the land of bountiful and mexico to general conference partly
thrust their hands into the wounds to meet him and be healed he often
of his hands and feet A witness spent entire days administering to
and a warning salt lake city people many of his healings are re-

counteddeseret book 1988 20 21 in detail
seventh in the religious stud-

ies
blackburnsblackburnnBlackburns years of dedica-

tioncenters series on the book of to his church also included a
mormon this is a collection of sev-
enteen

move from pennsylvania to nauvoo
essays delivered at its an-

nual
and from there to utah relief work

symposium in 1992 topics for the willie and martin handcart
include the nature of the covenant companies a mission to england
between god and the inhabitants and service as first bishop of provo
of the promised land patterns of utah and later bishop to all of
apostasy the doctrine of calling and rabbit valley and patriarch to the
election in relation to nephi doc-
trines

sevier stake
and truths restored in the book extensively researched and re-

checkedof helaman ways in which modem for accuracy the book is


